In situ hybridization detection of short viral amplicon sequences within cultured cells and body fluids after the in situ polymerase chain reaction.
Using single primer pairs, intracellular gene sequences of cytomegalovirus (CMV-Towne's strain) and alpha-tubulin were amplified (in situ PCR) from cells in human body fluids and in suspensions. Visualization of CMV amplificants was carried out by in situ hybridization (ISH), using both a biotinylated double-stranded DNA probe and a radiolabelled oligonucleotide probe. Visualization of alpha-tubulin amplificants was achieved using both radiolabelled single-stranded cRNA and oligonucleotide probes. Liberated amplificants were also identified by bands of expected size by gel electrophoresis. The specificity of the PCR products was confirmed by Southern blot analysis. Intracellular amplification was identified both in unfixed cells and, optimally, after brief alcohol fixation, whilst maintaining relative isotonicity in all working solutions. For CMV, enhanced signal was observed in cells (cultured fibroblasts or urine sediment) undergoing in situ PCR using either biotinylated or radiolabelled probes compared with controls undergoing ISH alone. For alpha-tubulin, radiolabelled riboprobes and oligoprobes only produced signals within cells (human peripheral lymphocytes, ascitic fluid and bladder washings from routine cytological specimens) after in situ PCR, but not after ISH alone. Morphological evaluation was superior with biotinylated probes, and minimal back-diffusion effect was found compared with radiolabelled probes. Up to 80% of cells survived thermal cycling. In situ PCR detected short sequence (100 bp) foreign DNA and low copy number genomic DNA, and was superior to ISH alone. In contrast to radiolabelled probes, very small CMV amplificants could be detected without a significant 'back-diffusion' effect when using the large biotinylated probe in this model system.